CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: October 1975
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
West elevation, before restoration, facing east
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: January 1977
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
West elevation, after restoration, facing east
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
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NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society

DATE: October 1975

PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
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East elevation, before restoration, facing west northwest.
CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: January 1977
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
East elevation, after restoration, facing west
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: October 1975
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
North and part of east elevation, before restoration, facing south-southwest
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: January 1977
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
East and north elevations, after restoration, facing southwest
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: October 1975
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
South elevation, before restoration, facing north
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: January 1977
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
West and south elevations, after restoration,
facing northeast
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: October 1975
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
Detail, chimney, before restoration
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: October 1975
NEG: Walden’s Ridge Historical Society
Detail, notching, before restoration
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CONNER TOLL HOUSE
SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, TN
PHOTO BY: Kay Gaston
DATE: October 1975
NEG: Walden's Ridge Historical Society
South pen, detail of fireplace, before restoration
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